Development and implementation of pharmaceutical care planning software for nursing homes based on the Fleetwood Model.
The effectiveness of pharmaceutical care planning software for nursing homes and the extent to which the software assisted in the implementation of the Fleetwood Model are described. During the study, one long-term-care pharmacy identified 13 nursing homes to participate in the intervention group of a study evaluating the effectiveness of the Fleetwood Model. To successfully implement the Fleetwood Model, which demands prospective drug regimen review and collaborative practices between dispensing and consultant pharmacists, a software system that exchanged information between these pharmacists was deemed necessary. Pharmacists' self-reported assessments of the use of the software and the technical difficulties reported with its use were collected. The number of interventions performed by pharmacist type, the proportion of residents receiving interventions by multiple pharmacists, and the extent to which the interventions were prospective and performed before the mandated 30-day review were estimated from data documented in the software. The consistency of software use by the pharmacists was also estimated. Seventy-one percent of dispensing pharmacists and 40% of consultant pharmacists reported using the software most or all of the time. Fourteen percent of dispensing pharmacists and 40% of consultant pharmacists reported technical difficulties with the software. Over half of newly admitted or readmitted residents received a Fleetwood intervention within 3 days of admittance into the nursing home-71.2% occurred in less than 30 days of admission. The use of information technology to increase communication among health care professionals and assist in providing prospective drug regimen review in long-term-care facilities is feasible. Collaboration and extensive field testing with end users, realistic expectations, appropriate training, and technical support are necessary when implementing new technology.